Automated
Statement Printing

Statements,
the Easy way!

Patient Statements the Easy &
Economical Way!
Let your resources work for you while we print and mail
out your statements! You don’t send your insurance
claims on paper anymore, why would you still want to
send out your patient statements that way? It takes so
much time and office manpower to do It the old way.
There is a better way.

Genius Solutions, Inc.

7177 Miller Dr.
Warren, MI 48092
586.751.9080 / 800.645.0955
www.geniussolutions.com

Simply Better
Prepare and send statements as often as you would
like, customize your messages, select and deselect
patients on the fly. Have eTHOMAS prepare your file,
but instead of printing them out in your office, send
us the file (securely over the internet) and carry on
with the rest of your day. No extra supplies in the coat
closet, no more lunches spent at the post office to mail
them out, and no muss or fuss. Now you have more
time to follow-up with patient care and insurance
payments.

It's Easy, Just call!

Need more time?

Automated
Statement
Printing

What's on your plate?
Are they the right things?

Simple & Saving
In-Office Print Costs
Forms
Envelopes
Postage
Labor
Printing
Overhead

Automating your
Statement process
will help you to-

Monthly

$0.080x500 = $40.00		
$0.20x500 = $100.00		
$0.52x500 = $260.00		
$13x6 hrs = $78.00		
$0.06x500 = $30.00		
$0.055x500 = $27.50		

Yearly
$480.00
$1200.00
$3120.00
$792.00
$300.00
$210.00

• Focus your staff on patient care, patient correspondence, & collections instead of spending
their time mailing out statements
• Don't purchase & store statements, toner,
envelopes, stamps, etc. anymore

Total Cost		$535.50		$6102.00

• Send color patient statements with enclosed
return envelopes

Automated Statement Costs

• Built-in eTHOMAS option

Total Cost* $0.79x500 = $395.00		
$4740.00
Total Savings		$140.50		$1362.00

Expedite Your Cash Flow

• No long-term commitments. You are charged
only for what you use, no monthly fee
• Statements are generally mailed by the next
business day
• Start now & use the service as much or as little
as you want (some restrictions apply)

Streamline Product &
Personnel Use
Have more time monthly,
to do more stuff

Automating
Statement Mailings
for You!

• You can still print & send individual eTHOMAS
Statements whenever you wish
*Call for pricing. Actual costs will depend upon the
current postal rates as well as the quantities printed
and sent.

No Risk Trial!

Do you mail out statements

Easy, overall improvement for
your office.
What used to take all day (or days) is accomplished in
minutes. Clicked. Sent. Done!

more than once a month?

Why n o t ? !
Control your workflow and your
cash flow by automating your
patient statements today.

